
The ar■ iatice agree■ent haa been co■pleted / 

"and aent along f•,Jinal confir■ation by the 

1o•ern■enta in•olved. The 4ocu■enta forwarded to 

l11tii111ton, ,■ Peipin1 and P7on11•n1. A quick okaJ 

11 espected, then a 4ate will be 1et for the oereaonJ 

of 1i1nln1. The allied co■■and hope• it will be 1D -
1111 than a weet. All tbi1 - and n•••r ■ ind 8711••• 

..... 
Tb• Oai\ed state, official• belie•• t.be 

South lorean President will atay in line - althoa1b 

4laaatiafle4. ■• was tol4 flatly, today, that there 

• 
•111 be•• no aore A■erican conce1sion1. B• baa 

already 1iven his proalse to 10 alon1 1ritb u araietice 

and 1r111 b? expected to honor hie word. The United 

State1 will not put up with t~Y last ■ inute 

interference. So said .\aer!can Aabassador Elli• 

Briggs, in a conference with Syng■an 
R he e at S • ou 1 t oda7 



IDII& 1&1-

lar brote out at the battlefront a1aln to4ay -
•• tbe Chin••• attacking the Soatb lorean1, after a 

lull of two daya. Thia••• tiaed, apparently, to 

a••••r S1n1■an lh•••• new talk a1aln1t the trace \er■•• 

Ia the pa1t, tbt 1•4• ba•• attaote4 a1 a replJ to 

8Ja1■aa lbte • •~ 10 l\ •••••4. Today, tht Sou\~ 

lorean President••• at t.b• front ln1pecttn1 ht1 

troop,. They ha4 .. I■■ capture4 a bill. The 1•4• 

replfe4 •1 retatin1 th• bill an4 1eialn1 two other,. 



at¥19P1A 

In far off Cambodia - ,,range ■111tary 

a14adven,ure. Tba\ real■ 1n IndoChlaa ha• been 

,1ireaien1n1 a war of 1n4epen4enoe agaln•I ,be rreaob. 

11D& lorodo■ llbanouk - ai \he bead of an •ar■J ot 

libera\1on•. Bu, \here b&1 been aw••• of deaerlioa1 

- \be aoldler1 101n1 •o•er \he hill' bJ the wboleaale. 

Tod&J \be word 0011e1 ,ha\ a \op otflcl&l 

of \be Oaabodlu 10Ternaen1 baa been fired 'la 4111raoe•. 

Tbe Dlreoior of \be peraoaal o&biae, of 11a1 •oro4o■ 

llbanouk - &OCUl8d of ploltlng \be •••• 4e1erlloa1. 

All la a bu1ine1a deal - \o sell lbe weapon, lbe 

1oldler1 loot awaJ wllh thea. 

The story re1a,e1 how Buorn Bong, of Bl1 

MaJe111•1 per1onal oablnet, wa1 a1111ned on a ■laaloa 

lo negotiate with lwo tribal oblef1 , per1ua4e lbe■ 

lo Joln \be l1bera\1oD gOYeruen\ of llng lorodoa 

lib&nouk. Hong, \bey . say, ne1011ated all right -

but la a ourloue way. Be arranged to ••l~be tribal 

Chief ■ ar■aJand a:uunlt1on,1 ot the Cambodian Ar■J. 

!beae - to be ob\ained from the deserting •oldle r e. 
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The bu11ne11 wa1 1004. De1er11on1 arranged at 1uoh & 

rate - 11 1ooke4 a, lt \he whole Ouabodl&a ar117 

at1h\ T&Dl8h. 

• 



NL11 

A quiet ■ harp 1ac14en, t■ flared 1n Berlin 

iodaJ. The •or, of ihing thal could lead io ahoo,1n1. 

11x Bed police 1DYaded ihe A■erican 1eolor - and lr1e4 

,o k14nap iwo ■e■bera ot ihe Weal Berlin police • 
. 

au, Ibey were 4r1Yea oft, when a large r1ol 1quad 

arrlYed. 

~he•*• a1s Be41, ar■e4 •1th 1ub■ach1ae 

101, oro11ed ,ne bor4er, near Poladauerplala, ehoule4 

an or4er io ihe iwo •••' Ger■u1. £1111•1 ,he■: 

co■e a1oa1S TbeJ po1n,14 lhelr aaobine 1uae a, lhl 

,.o .... pro1pecllYe T10ll••· &Dd 1, looked llkl & 

t1Uapp1a1 for eure. 

fa.a,. 

The iwo w11iera pollae■ea ar1ue4 - ia1t1a1 

A pa11erby, who •a• whal wa• Aappeae4, 

put 1n a faat phone call to the•••' Berlla 

headquarter•. Which waan•t far away. lo, la a 

aatter of ■1nutea, a twenty-■an riot aquad oaae 

d&lh1Dg to the ,oene. The 11s Reda didn't like the 

loot, ot that, and retreated aoro•a ine border, baok 

lnto the Co■aun1at 1eotor. 



GAllllllQI 

London doe1n•, think iha, Noecow ba1 ac,uallJ 

rorelgn Nln11ter1 of the Big rour. Althougb, to4aJ, . 

tbe oftlo1al SoTle\ new1paper, Pr&T4a, 1ald the 

1nT1tat1on ••• unacoep,able. London ezpec,1 a ■ore 

foraal kind of reply fro■ the lrealia - a1,hou1b the 

bla1t ln Pr&Td& would•••• io ■at~ that an1wer a 

foregone conolu1lon, a tura-4owa. 

we1tern foreign ■1n11ter1 bad a ■ee,1n1 la W&1hlagton 

- before 1,au1ng an 1nvltat1on to Moscow. Plaan1n1 -

their own concerted action la advance.) 



Ul!lUll 

In London today, Adlai St.e•enaon, put on 

a topper ant striped pants. They 1ay the tall hat 

wa1 an old one, and he bad to rent the tor■ al atyle 

of trou1ere. But anyway, Adlai waa at dressed 

correctl7 - goin1 to the Queen's garden party at 

Buckingh·a• Pale.ce. 
... 

light or nine thousand people were there -

SteYenaon one of about a hundred and fifty Aaerican1. 

II Be chatted with the Queen a~d her husband, the 

Duke ot !dinburgh. To th J Duke, Adlai re11arkec! about 

tor 
the ha rd1h tpa of pub lie life,< both deao cracy and 

royalty. The burden a that bad to be borne. 

•But j a aid the Duke ':.?,! don't ha Ye to run 

tor pab 11 c office ( • 

Adlai eays he felt like adding that the 

Duke didn't haYe toworry about losing hia job, either. 



ell, as a emocratic can idate last year, 

Alai ou,d sp k ·th feeling. He didn't ant to be 

p re E i d en t . He • n t e to rem a i n G o v e r nor of I 11 i n o i s • 

But he didn't get ht he didn't want, or what be 

wanted! 



PJ[IHSI 

Pr es ident E1senho er won a rousing victory 

today - i n tha t controversial issue of money for t he 

Air Force. The Senate - beating down attempts to 

hike t he amount. The President reocmmended a cut t• 

of five billion dollars, which raised an uproar. 

Today, Democrats tried to restore S• part of that, 

t o give the A1r Force an extra four hundred m1111on. 

But tne amendment was defeated - the adm1n1atrat1on 

upheld. 

The bill 1s one to put up ■oner for all tbe 

defense forces -- Army, Wavy and Air. The total -

thirty-four and a half bllliona. 



Y.IA!1J!l9.!li_ 

The committee on Unamerican Activities has 

issued a subpoena - calling a Methodist Minis er to 

answer th e charge that be is a com unist. The 

Reverend Jack Richard UcMichael or Uppe~ Lake, 

California -- was mentioned tluring the hearing at 

which~ Bishop Bromley Oxna■ te r tified. 

!ishop Oxna■ stated that be was •suspicious of 

lcllicbael, when they were both officials of the 

llethodist Federation 
(social~ 

f'o r~ •••*•*f serYi ce. So DOW the 

clergy■ an is called -- given an opportunity to 

answer the charge of Co1111unia■• 



.....-
UAKERlCAI - ADD 

At Up oer Lake, Cal1forn1a, the R verend au 

Jack Ri chard MoM1chael denies that he was ever a 

communist. He told newsmen this afternoon that he 

will •gladly• testify befoee the committee. 



il!ll-

Gov rnor Dewey of New York, to d y, dec l red 

- t hat the bill permitting priv ate industry to dgvelop 

electrica l power at Niagara Falls is unconstit.utionsl. 

He told this to a Senate co ■11ittee in Washington, 

arguing - that Jew York State has always clai ■ed 

possession of the waters of the Nisgara River. 

The House of Representatives ha I pa 11ed a 

bi 11 to lef 1 ve co■pan le s undertake an electrical 

project - which lew York State wants to 0, OD i ta 

own account. Today, the Go•rnor declared that, it 

the Senate passes tbe bill, the State will take the 

case to the Supre ■ e Court, charging a violation of the 

Cons ti tut ion. 

(The Go•ernor told the Senate co ■11ittee: •we 

don't ask you to g i ve u a an y •one y. All we ask {I 
" 

that you, please and tindly,lea•• us alone.• ) 



At Ancbora 
' lask , there's a gt a t rush 

of ice thundering 1n a mighty pandemoniu~, down the 

Inlk River. Masses of lee, as tall as offi 8 

buildings, swept along by the surging strea. A 

yearly event - one of the natural wonders oft e 

world. 

Fifty miles north of Anchorage 11 Lake 

George. The only outlet of which 11 - the b1k Biver. 

But that outlet is blocked, each winter, by a huge 

glacier - which dame up the waters of the lake. 

The barrier holds until mtd-eummer. Vllan - the 

melting of ice finally weakens the glacier, and the 

lake breaks through. The glacier bursts, and 1ta 

enormous fragaent1 go rushing on the flood. 

so, at anchorage today that mighty deluge 

of water and ice. 



fLJRl 

In rm nouse n ar Rantoul, Ill1no1s, 

today Mr s . Betty Ri ley wa s 1n her kitchen, washin g 

t he di he . 

roo , 

he n, suddenl y , some thing cr a shed through 

down t rou h the kitc hen flo or into the 

basement. A narrow escape -- for Mrs. Riley. 

Up in t he air - a big Air Force transport 

waa having trouble. One motor had conked out, 

the plane in danger of crashin. So the cr ew got r14 

of excess weight - throwing overboard cases of 

ammunition, seventy in all. 

It was one of t hese that went through the 

rarmh use down below - where, luckily, the twenty 

millime t e r ammunition did not explode. 

The plane got back for a safe landing, 

and Air Force authorities declare -- the pilot wa• 

within his ri ghts in ordering the crates to be 

thrown overboard. It was above open country, but 

there did ha ppen to be -- the lone farmhouse, 

down below. 



EJYQHIATRI T 

At New Orlean the c se of at ke psychatrist 

something for a weird novel. Dr. Jack Lang was on 

the staff of t New Orle ns ••• charity hosp tal, as 

resident psychiatrist. S rving - as a hi hly 

qu&l1!1ed apec1a.l1st ~ d1Btur .. nc( o! the ind. 

So what now has happened! 

Today's dispatch tells how another psyohlattl 

was at the hospital, and got a glimpse ot ur. Jack 

Lang - and was he surpriaedt Recognizing him as a 

former Air Force Corporal, whom this other paych1&trl•t 

had recommended for a medical d1scha.rge - on mental 

\ grounds. The mental patient now on the job ae a 

' payoh1atr1st. He got onto the ho■ p1tal staff by 

■bowing recommenda.tiona fro•~ ~~~HJ

•••tat medical school and from the senior medical 

~ 
officer at Ae Keeeler Air roroe Ba1e. These A found 

to be forgeries. 

The tor mer corporal could talk the psychiatrlc 

~-RJ 
lingo-- ae a mental patient ~ picked up a lot 

\\ of it. At the New Orleans apartment house vhere he 
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11ved, peo le say: •He talked for hours at a time 

bout psychiatry.• 

It's a weird one - he just knew the lingo! 



ll!L! 

The ancient city o' R ple s ive ~ u 

a blood curdling come y. A young couple, frustrated 

in love - seeking to en it in a dr ma of lo \ and 

death. 

Antonio Uainar i and Nunzia Uajone were in 

deepair - bee use their families objected to their 

marriage. So they made a suicide pact ,y more fantastic 

-~ ... ~~~ 
than anything you'll find~ •m opera. They agreed 

~ /4 

to meet in a narrow street, each armed with a knife 

- an~ cut. ea ch other's throat.a. ~ _I 5~ ! 
~ t.hey went through with tt--;a well 

~J I /' 
as they could. They met, and slas-h1A - but the only 

/, 

result was lunzia got scratche a bit, and started 

bleeding, whereupon Antonio fainted. Nunzia thought 

she had killed him, and she fainted. 

People on the street thought they both were 

killed, an the two bodies were taken to a nearby 
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hos pital, an pl c d on slabs. There, the came to, 

saw each o her - and ent into an ardent embrace. 

hereupon the nurses fainted. 0 sole mio? 

Love and death - at Naples. 

I hope you are not feeling faint, ike? 


